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07/13 WED 10:00a - 12:00p GETTING ORGANIZED IN GOOGLE DRIVE Online

Organized files are easier to find! Learn how to use Google Drive to make and 
use folders, move your files around to organize them, and how move files from 
your old teacher station to your new one (like your ClearTouch or Viewsonic 
board). Also learn how to upload your files from your PC or 
Viewsonic/ClearTouch to the cloud.

07/14 THU 9:00 - 10:00a START A YOUTUBE CHANNEL Online

Yes, YOU can have a free YouTube channel for your classroom. Learn how to 
get started and upload your first video. 

07/18 MON 10:00 - 11:00a ARISTOTLE FOR BEGINNERS Online

High school and virtual teachers, learn how to use Aristotle to monitor and 
manage your students' devices. Follow along as we learn the basic functions. 

07/18 MON 12:00 - 1:00p MAKE AND SHARE EMAIL DISTRIBUTION LISTS Online

Learn how to make, use, and share an email distribution list in Google

07/19 TUE 11:00a - 12:00p INTRO TO VIEWSONIC BOARDS AND MyViewBoard SOFTWARE D120 at BCE
Learn the basics of using the ClearTouch or Viewsonic boards. Learn the NEW 
online MyViewBoard software that I started training on last year. It works on both 
boards and has many new features the older version (Note or View Board) does 
not. You will need to know MyViewBoard to take the 07/21 5 USEFUL SKILLS 
class. The way to tell if you already know this version? It asks you to log in each 
time you open it. 

07/20 WED 10:00 - 12:00a WEBSITE SUMMER CLEANUP Online

Start the school year with a clean, streamlined webpage. I will help guide you 
through turning off old pages, replacing photos, adding new content and more.                          

07/20 WED 12:30 - 2:30p BUILD A NEW WEBSITE IN BLACKBOARD Online

Learn the Blackboard software and use it to create or update your teacher or 
department website. Learn how to place a button to Canvas or Google 
Classroom, plus links to other online resources. You should leave with your 
website completed.

07/21 THU 10:00 - ? 5 USEFUL VIEWSONIC/CLEARTOUCH SKILLS TO KNOW D120 at BCE

Learn how to "mirror" or wirelessly run your Viewsonic board from your 
Chromebook and more in this new class. Basic knowledge of Viewsonic boards 
and MyViewBoard (online) software (07/19 class) expected. 

07/25 MON 10:00 - 11:00a PERSONLAIZE YOUR  EMAIL AND GOOGLE Online

Make and apply a custom email signature with a school or district logo. Then 
brand yourself by creating an avatar of yourself and add it to your Google 
Account, Chromebook, website, and your Google Classroom. We will do all this 
in the class.

07/25 MON 12:00 - 2:00p MAKE A NEWSLETTER IN CANVA (not the same as Canvas) Online

Learn how to use the free Canva graphic design program while creating a class 
newsletter. You will be shown the many practical uses for teachers beyond a 
newsletter. Peachjar will also be discussed.

07/26 TUE 10:00 - 11:00a MAKE A CUSTOM BANNER FOR GOOGLE CLASSROOM Online

Use the free program, Canva, to create a custom banner for Google Classroom. 
Then apply the new banner and start using it. We will do all this in the class.


